
was like falling out of love with a per-

son. and he can-'t listen to bands like the

Skillet Lickers anJ[nore' 'But," he says'

"we'll always be friends'"
Sheldon's failed relationship with

Wilders in a studio setting'
although theY're releasing
their fourth album, Throw
Down, inAPril.

Live, the Wilders cluster '1r
around a single mike and ca- .l
reen and croon through Hank,
Left,y and Acuff songs. TheY

stomp and theY headbang
while Betse Ellis tears through
old-time fiddle tunes. "There's
still danger ofinjury at every
show," saYs mandolin, dobro
and banjo PIaYer Phil Wade,
whose right eYe lives near

after performances on the campground's

Stage 5.
in 2004. Wade did a brave thing: He

Come Around", JohnnY Cash's "BelCome Around" '  Jonnny ua$u s Dtr-

sharrar", and the traditional "squirrel

Hunters".
Ellis' "Goat Creek" was inspired by

Ellis'bow.
The quartet has worked

to brand both ends of the country spec-

trum - from riotous honkY-tonk to

wrenching gospel - with their own in-

tensity. Ifs the tradition ofentertaining

that's'mostimportant to the Wilders, and

their slim weslern suits, cowboy hats and

retro dresses are all part ofthejob'
In 1996, Sheldon, Ell is and Wade

the same time."
The three decided to get serious and

find a bass player. Nate Gawron lived

across the street from Ellis, and he'd just

sotten an old upright from his grandpa'
" 

The Wilders credit two communities

field, Kansas, is the other communrty'

The Wilders got their frrst big bleak there

in 1999, when thev got a main stage slot
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t|fltDERS
Smashing success

FALLING OUT of love
w'ith old-time music broke
Ike Sheldon's heart. It

The Wilders.

elevated the band's level of instrumen-

tal chemistrY.
Throw-Down, Produced bY Dirk

Art Stamper and written to sound like

Kentucky. Gawron's anthem "Honky

iotrt Hu[it" fulf,rlls its rowdy title' "It'11

Never be Thru With Us", by Sheldon, is

a fast-rambling lament that emphasize.s

the Wilders' pounding rhythm' Wade's

"TogetherAputt" it a labored waltz about

loving or leaving.
"Levee", writ ten bY Sheldon and

Wade about Kansas City's flood of 1993'

new meaning. They eventually rvrote a

slower ending for live performan-c.es'

In the last Lwo 1'ears' the wllclers

road schedule has been gaining mileage

This year they toured rvith the Foghorn

St.i.t!la"a. and thev'I1 be back at Merle-

fest Jnd Rockygrass. In August' thev'll

head to Ireland and Scotland'

Meanwhile. Shel don's musical vision

for the band remains clear: "I  just rvaut

the lVi lders to keep smashing stuff "

-  KATY JUNE-FRIESEN
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